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tusrn'E OF isriitI-
n

-
our lnde' ulI dres % 1d fihoc-In eUher

tan or blnck-It Is our best Easter olToring-
the nobblest and most tylbili foot covering
w&vO seen-a Ionguarrosextondod-
polnt

-
? ( t.>e-that gvei a nIot graceful p-

rnarane to the foot. We arc showing to-

.morro
.

three grales of this Fator nhoo A-

t$3.O1)4.OfJand) 5.00and If you c1iOoa-
ny one ot them you will bo pocsed of the

beit tthne n Oniaho-aflil the most cor-
nortalIe

-
, and stylish withal-a most (Lttng-

ehoo
,

to go with that new Etuter bonnet-
be

-
euro to a8k tot this shoe.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Send for flIu..J our I-

trated Catalogue. ' at iiaiii.

mi CANNOT 1U1 CRAVES ThERE

3trip south of Prospect Hill Cemetery
Must Not Be Added ,

JUDGE POWELL'S' DECISION IN THE CASE

. , rJflIIN thnt the IJu. ' of the Ground for
fluirini J'tIrju.'sM Vouiii Men-

flee IJie Jienitli or ( lie
Coin iii ii n I t ) .

Judge Powell yesterday handed down a
decision in the I'rospect 11111 cemetery caao ,

allowing 3 Injunction retralnlng the use
of' the strl [) adolnlng the cemetery on the

outhi for burial purposes.
This case had been stubbornly contested

In the courts , the fight commencing in the
city council over the passage of an ordinance
whiIch , it is claimed , would allow the use
of the strip of ground in controversy to ho-

used as a part ot the cemetery proper. The
contest was then transferred to the district
court , and it has been admitted all along-
by both sides that the case would be taken
to the supreme court , no matter which side, won In the lower court.

The title of the case is Jesse Lowe and others
'against tue Prospect 11111 Ceinetery assocta-
tlon.

-
' . In summing up the evidence and

giving his opinion in the case Judgc Powehi

read from manuscript , hil statement being
aubstantlaily as follows :

"This i.s a case brought to restrain the
defendant from using a 'strip of ground 127
feet deep on Parkers Street. for the reason
that such action is in violation .of the or-

dhances
-

of the city and for the reason
that the plaintiffs sustain particular and
special damages by reason of the contamina.
ton of wells by disease germs which might
be carried from the bodIes of persons .liay-
1n died of contagious or infectious dis-
oases , percolation of water through the
soil. "

"In ,
'1G the cemetery proper was dedl.-

catecI.
.

. In ::1875 o. trip was adde ], on the
south and lots sold. This strip wasknown as
the first addition to Prospect HIli. Still
Iter , and subsequent to 1892 , the etrip be-

t
-

t tveen the cemetery and the north line of'
Parker street being ihie land now in contro-
versy

-
, wss attempted to be uned for ceme-

tery
-

pulposea-
."Mi

.

of this ground and considerable adja.
cent property which has since been used for
residence purposes was inclutled in the ter-
ritory

-
formerly owned and controlled by the

Cedar 11111 Cemetery asaociation , which was
Incorporated by act of th territorial leglsla-
turo

-
' in 1S8-

.'Tho
.

evidence shows tlist In 1883 Byron
Ticed. having acquired title to Cedar 11111 , ar-
ranged

-
with all Ilorons having burial lots

In the disputed strip to remove their dead
to thio cemetery on the north , Reed giving in
exchange for their lots , lots in Prospect Hill
and paying the expense of removal Ho then
ordered that no burials be made in the strip
and no lots sold there for burial purposes.

. "After this strip had been unused and un-
occupied

-,, as a cemetery for eight years , the
.

city council passed an ordinance prohibiting
.; the enlargement of cemeteries within the

city himit-
s"It is claimed by the plaintiffs that the

acts of Reed and others having rights In the
' etrln onaUtuted on abandonment , and that

'
the Bl1bSUOIlt laying out of this strip for

' - burial purposes was a violation of the city
' ordinance-

."The
.

defendants claim that no part of the
cemetery had been abandoned and that no
part of a cemetery an be abandcned without
tue consent of ovary person holding the right

' qf aeiulchar in any and every part of tlio-
comotery.- . and that ,plaintifrs have not ouch
Interert In this suit as iviii enable them to-

naintnin a suit and that they cannot show
special damages such as will entitle them

- fo an injunction as asked. It is claimed ,

'. iihao , that the defect alleged to have been iii-

f the ordinance has neon cured by the repeal
' : uf the ordinance and the enactment of a-
n4

-
,
- . other ordinance In September , 1895 , which ,

In effect , allows this Particular cemetery to-

be enlarged in the manner in which It has
born deno.

' "I am satieflod , after a careful considera-
tion

-
of the matter , that thi , plaintiffs hiavd

such an interest as will enable them to main-
tam this action , provided they show they are ,
or are likely to be , specially damaged , and
thai the acts of Byron Iteod and of those

: baying burials in the old fedar Hill come-
'tory

-
and the failure , for more than eight

yars. of any one havini the right of sepulcher
In tile disputed strip to take advantage of
that right , constituted a legal abandonment
of the strip.-

"Tue
.

testimony shown that the soil in the
cemetery and for a great distance around it is-

of the kind known , geologically , as bees , and
Is remarkable for its power to absorb and re-
tam nlob.ture. The iogcal deduction , from
the decided weight of the evidence of tile
drainage and bacteriological experts , is that
gornia of disease are very likely to be car-

'. fled through soil of this character by perco.-
c

.
c

, hating water from the bodies of those who
may do of contagious or infcctous! diseases
and bs buried therein , to vehis 200 , 300. 400-

tl_ foot or more away , and In such numbers as-
to endanger the health and lives of those
baing the water.-

"The
.

strip might have been laid out and
) used for cemetery purposes prior to this

paasage of the ordinance In 1692 , but it
could flat have been tiono rightfully after
the pastge of either ordinance referred to
and the defendant cannot claim In a court
of equity that its postion tInder the last
ordinance Is bettered by reason of its viola-
.tion

.
of tue first ordinance. "

Siasulned '( liii Jury's Verdict.
Judge Slabaugh has overruled the

snotion fcr a new trial in this case of Miss
Siihomo Emmlnger agalnt the Omaha Street

' Itallway company. In overruling this motion
I the court said that the evidence regarding

the cctent of the injury , In which affidavits
had beoli Introduced purportIng to abow that
the ilaIntUt had attended dancea Will had
danced , was simply cumulative and was not
new evidence. ' 'uis amo was true with
zeferelice to the other aiildavlts regarding the
position of the plaintiff imule1tately after
the accdent.

Regarding the point that the amount of
damages was excesrive , the court ileid that
.was a point for the Jury to determine and

not a legal question ,

OlseJi Must Set Out ( lie Article.
Judge Scott yesterday sustained a me-

tion
-

in behalf of the defendant In the' case of

' Theodore Olsen against Thu hue Publishing
company , asklng that the lalntiff be to.

3 quired to sot out more fully the article in
which the alleged libel Is said to have op-

.pearod.

.
. The c.we is a ault tot $25,000 dim-

- - -
' . - - - - -- -----; -

. i-

PI3N
;

PICTURI3S PLI3ASANTLY AND NTEDLY PUT ,
. . . -

_ -__ ._ lbtn :___ ' - ----' '-- ---- -- -- - -- ---

0111. HASTI11
Are said to be so exclusive as novelties

that. most people bear Us out in the asser-
tiofl

-
that we have gathered togeter) all the

novelties to be hiad-tlat are worth having ,

Our Easter eg&10c2Uc235caroge-
nuiiie hand painted novelties-so are our
rdnriues at 25c and up--halid Iaiilted-row
medallions L0c-liew icind of itler. weight-
hiundtedn

-
of other noveitk'o espcahiy! Im-

poriet
-

for FaLter , You'll flint t4 ioadeI
with choice daliitlen you never drenied of-
tim free concerts frolu thio ciretric piano
continue daliy from 12:80: to 1:0: 1' . In ,

A. H'ospe , jr ,
MIIMIC flIIttArt 1513 Douglas

ages and the ruling of the court was to the
effect that the defendant has a right to have
the iloints set out in thio pleadings that lie
can raise a Iloint of ia ' on the pleadingo
themselves , and the phnntlit! was ordered to
cot out in full the article in which the al-

leged
-

libel appeared in order that the court
may see whether it is libelou-

s.iI1TJ'G

.

OF HXECU'I'IVE IIOAILD-

.Piishiltig

.

the Nehrnpikn Club '.Vork Iii
Iouglns County ,

There was a full attendance at yesterday
afternoon'o meeting of the Douglas county
executive board of the Nebraska chub.
George F. Mt'nro presided. The committee
appointed at the last meeting to draft a-

constitution'and a set of by.laws made its
report. which was unanimously adopted.

Arrangements were made for a meeting of
all the canvavaers of tim club at work in
Omaha and South Omaha at the Commercial
club rooms Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
Lunch will be served , after which addresses
on the work of the Nebraska chub will be
delivered by prominent champions of this
state. T. L. Ringwait , T. S. Clarkoan and
w. 14. Mcflrldo were appointed a committee
to secure speakers for this occasion. Thirty
canvassers have already been appointed for
Omaha and South Omaha and it Is expected
that the number will have been increased to
fifty before Thursday evening's meeting.

Arthur 13. Jaquithi and Dr. Glimoro wore
added to this executive board for Douglas
county. These appointments make a total
membership in the executive hoard of ten.
Five more members will be added as suitable
material offers itself. C. E. Black and C.-

A.
.

. Starr were elected vice presIdents of-

thiO club.

SAl ) ENDING OP A IUCK HUNT-

.JIovuril

.

ItiiyiiionilSliot in the Foot b-

II Coiiipitiiloii.-
A

.
hunting trip to Cut Ott lake yesterday

morning resulted sadly for Howard Raymond ,

a Bee carrier , 16 years of age. Ho was accl-
dentally abet in the foot by one of his corn-

panlons
-

, an Injury which will necessitate the
amputation of the foot.

Raymond with four compantous started out
at 0 o'clock to shoot ducks at' Cut Off lake.
They proceeded saf ly untli'they passed Swift's
ice house , wherethey sighted a ficcic of ducks
passing overhead , The entire 'party crouched
down for a shot and fri doing so the gun
of George Fowler wa accidentally <its-
charged.

-
. (The shot entered'Ra'rnoud's foot ,

even tearlngiiway thich'b .

There was a bit of hieraiom in the con-
duct

-
of one of the injured boy's corn-

paniona
-

, J. J. Miller , a' young man about
20 years of ago. He took Raymond upon his
shoulder and carried him acroas the Island
to the qar line. During the journey Ray-
mond

-
remained conscious , his only anxiety

appearing to be that no one would ho on
hand to carry his route In the evening.

The boy was taken to the residence of his
father , a contractor , A , A. Raymond , at 181-
6Wirt Street. There it was decided by the
physicians that the foot must be amputated.-

CONTI4OVIHISY

.

METTLLD AT LAST-

.Alrcelllent

.

Cneerniiig Chicago Street
Sewer lienchicil.-

At
.

a meeting held yesterday the Board
of Public Works decided to settle the con-

troversy
-

over the construction of tile flOW

Chicago street main sewer under the Union
Pacific tracks , by agreeing to construct a
double ring sewer in place of the single four-
foot sewer , originally projected.-

Tue
.

preoont sewer Is three feet eight inches
and it is now proposed to construct another
and a parallel sewer of tile same size , in.
stead of tearing out the old sawer and build.-
ing

.
a larger one. In this way thiero will bq-

no necessity for putting In coping under the
tracks and the objections of the railroad
company will ho removed. The expense of
the 'siiiahler sewer will be $1,040 less than
that of the four-toot eewer , exclusive of the
julIctions , which will have to be constructed
at an extra expense. as they were not con-
templated In the contract._--

SIIItVING I'il'EILS ON 'i'llid SETTLHRS

Stilts Agiiliist I'nrtit' % '1io fought'J-
hlll'lillgtOll Lungis ,

"They are still at work ," replied Marshal
White whicn qustioned regarding the move-

ment
-

of lila half-dozen deputies whom be
has deployed Into the savural counties of

Nebraska to bring a large list of tanners
into United States court. This is In the case
brought by the government against the Bur-
lington

-
road and tIle Owners or mortgagees-

or tile liropertY sold by the company in years
past , the tithe to which is beIng called b-

question. .

April 1 viil lie hero in a few days and the
marshal is rnklng an extra effort to get over
1,600 subpoenas vorveci in time for the re-

turn
-

day , Wilen , unless the several parties
appear, they are threatened to be declared in-

defauit , The Burlington company has the
matter in charge and is making out a list of
tile parties who have been sued , Tile parties
all hold deeds for their property-

.WATClt

.

1'LtCEi ) (iN Thlil IX1'EltT ,

Cit ,. HliilIOIl W'lihlLwith 111111 % 'ilell
( lie hh.oh' Are ldXtlflhillCii.

Chairman ICennard of the finance corn-

inittee
-

of tiu city council has addrosaed a
letter to J. N. Wise , instructing him to super-

vise

-

the work of tue expErt employed by the
bondsmen of ox-City Treasurer henry hiohln-

to examine the books of tue pity. Mr. Wise
is directed to see that no books or papers
are allowed to be in the 'xcluaive pessosslon-
of tile expert , and none shall 1o takoxi from
thio office of the comptroller , Mr. Ken-
nard says that it was understood between the
hhnance COlillflitteO and the bondsmen that
this was to be done , but lie vas out of town
for several days and the first ho knew that
the expert was allowed to take documonte to
the committee room was when ho read it-
in Thu hlee , while he was on the train , It
will not be allowed to occur hereafter.-

J.

.

. A. Rchnrdson of Jefferson City , Mo. ,
chief enrolling force 38th generai assembly
of Missouri , wrItes : I vizh to testify to
the filerits of One Wnute Cough Cure , When
other so-called cures failed , I obtained ci.
most instant relief and a speedy cure by the
use of One Minute Cough Cure-

.Unrlag.

.

., IdeeHsei ,
permits to wed were issued to the tot-

lowing parties yesterday :

Name and Addres ? Age.
Arnold A. Wahdon , Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2-

1MLiio I) , Bebroetler , Omaha . , , , . , . , . , . . . . . .I
Matthew Poets , Douglas county , Nub..21-
Agathe Mechiert! , Douglas county , Neb , . .23

Christ Anderson , Ornalla , . , , . , . , , . , . , , . , , , , ,

Lone Anderson , OlnahIa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .18

Acts at once , never fails , One Minute Cough
Cure , A remedy for asthma , and that fever-
lab condition which accompanies a sej'ure
cold ,

IT'S (1H'ITZS IIH'I'llIH-
Trade la-don't know if it's because spring

is here or whiether it's because we Ilave an-
ajmot completely flew stock-perhaps both-
people say ours is the only place whit-re you
can get something In a carpet or a curtain
that you haven't seen before-everybody who
looks us up is convinced of tbat There's
81,1011 ft distinct departure from former styles
thet our new erections in carpet and drap-
lag designs are distinctly unique-while be-
lug much more to be desired-wo make a-

ahiecini request that you call this week , as we
have just received some more now draperies.

Omaha Carpet Co
Only exclusIve
Carpet house ilere. 0 ge

POLICE DO NOT 1I1iI

Jack Pell'8' Arrest for Priz3 Fighting Comes
'Too Late ,

IS BEING HELD IN CALIFORNIA

Ituril Miii Foliglit Twelve Years Ago
altis Shooting on the Return-

ilig
-

llxeursion TrainOf-
fezie

-
OuthiL'iye.l.-

A

.

communication which was received by
Chief of Pohlco Sigwart from the sheriff of
Sacramento county , California , is likely to
call up recollections in the minds of the
older residents'of the city , and copecially ot
those who twelve years ago could be dubbed
sports. Tue hotter simply makes ,tiie an-
nouncement

-
that Jack Fell has been arrested

In Sacramento and is befog held for the
Omaha police.

Jack Fell was the principal in one of tim
hlardost and tougheet prize fights ever pulled
off in the vicinity of this city. lie was a
coal miner of Missouri and lied attained a
considerable reputation In tim west , because
ho would rather fight than eat. Ills first in-

tr5duction
-

to Omaha was in a glove cpntest
with a reputed hard man named Smith att-

hio Academy of Mu5ic. Ho knocked Smith
out in four rounds , and consequently made a
favorable Impression upon the Omaha Ira.
tern ity.

There was at that time another prize
fighter of repute in tile west , a man who had
lived for some time in Omaha , Jaclc llanioy.
Hanley at the time was in Colorado. but he
readily enough agreed to fight Fell , The at-
rangements

- '

for the miii were placed in the
hands of Jack Nugent , manager of the old
St. Ehino on Twelfth , between Dodge andDouglas streets , and Baby Barnes , a iUgo
pugilist and strong man who died severalyears ago. A purse of $300 vas made up and
it wao determined hi' pull the fight oft on
the morning of May 13.

The Omaha authorities refused to allow
the fight to coals ofT in the city and in con-
sequence

-
there was a lively kirmlsh upph-

tho. . part of thi man g meht't'o find a uliablb-
pico. . It was finally chosen , but there were
only a few on this excursion train that
pulled out of the depot on the Union Pacific
at 2 o'clock on the morning of May 13 whD
knew where the train would stop. At i-
io'clock the chcsen spot , a bit or low land
in Saulldera county , a mile from the Platte ,
was reached and there the ring was pitched.-

It
.

was a motley crowd that piled off the
train , There were in thio lo a number of
the business men and reputable citizens of
sporting proclivities , but tilO majority of the
crowd consisted of thieves and criminals.-
A

.
majority of the latter had placed their

mOflOY on Fell , but Haniey was well sup-
ported

-
and there was every prospect that

trouble would ensue before the fight was
over. "

'rho mill was a hot one and lasted for
twenty-two rounds. It was then awarded to
Fell 'on a foul , Despite the decision it is said
that It was never decided which was the
best man. henley. claimed that he fouled
purposely to lose the fight. because he was
afraid' that he would be killed If ho won-
.Fell's

.
suporters alleged that their man won

on hits merits.
Such was the fight , but it was not a dr.-

cumstance
.

, to wllat occurred 'when the train
was returning to the city. The crowd pn
board was tough in every sense of the word.
The Fell element crowded and the llanhey
element was sore. Several altercations oc-

curred
-

as the train pulled out , but the serious
trouble did not begin until Waterloo was
reached. At that point Solly Marks quar-
rehed

-
with an acquaintance. Revolvers

were drawn and a scene of confusion ensued ,

Men jumped from tile train s'1iilo it was run-
ning

-
fifteen to twenty miles an. hour.

The fight centered in a group of a dozen
men who occupied the middle of one of the
cars. Pistol shots were heard at frequent
intervals. Some one pulled the. bell cord
and when the train stopped the fight closed.

Four men were found to ilavo been ahiot ,
one of them beng! Marks. They were left
on the train and the ride to Omaha wax
continued without further trouble. The po-

lice
-

bad been notified of tile affray slId a
squad of offlcts , one of them Chief of
Police Slgwart , who was then a patrolman.
awaited its arrival at the depot. When i

hulled in , however , it was found to ho empty.
tile passengers having alighted at South
Omaha and othei' places to avoid arrest.

Fell and Hanloy were arrested and charged
with prize lighting. Hanley was convicted
and wax sentenced to the penitentiary for a
turin of tiltee years. After his sentence
expired he returned to tile city and ran a
gymnasium for a year and then loft , When
ho was last heard of he was a member of
the police force at Detroit.

Fell w moro fortunate , lie escaped be-

fore
-

his trial , but was captured again in-

Missuti. . Ho once more escaped and was
recaptured in Detroit. Before the warrant
for hini arrived he Dilde more eacapd , fluId
since that time lie has kept out of tue way
of the authorities until arrested in Sacra-
mento.

-
. Ho made lila way to Canada , and

has been heard of In Montana. but beyond
that no definite knowledge of his where-
abouts

-
was ever obtained ,

Narka , the man who began the fIght Oil

tile train , lii also gone , lie was arrested
five yearu ago in Mefllpills for burglary ,

lila trial in the court rooni was in-

ltogrcss a woman who passed as his svifo ,
biot him dead-

.Cilief
.

of I'ohice Slgwart has notified the
Sacramento authorities that Fell is not
wanted hero. lie svao indIcted for a felony ,
but the charge lisa boon outlawed long ago-

.Chiristlan

.

FinuIt'nyor Notes ,

The Christian Endeavor societies of Omaha
will meet on Wednesday evening , April 1 , to
hear and greet the treasurer of the united
society , William Shaw of Boston , 'File union
meeting is to be 1uold at St. . Mary's Avenue
Congregational church. The principal ad-

drose
-

of the evening wifl ha given by Mr.
Shaw , There will be addresses of welcome
by a state officer on behalf of the state union ,

an addtts by one of the pastors for the
pastors, as well as words of welcome from
the president of tile Omaha Christian len-
.doavor

.
union.

The Endeavorera and pastors have ar-
ranged

-
for a reception In tile church parlors ,

following the program , at which time light
refreshments will be served. The Council
Illuffs Fndeayorers have accepted thus inyita.-
'tipa

.
and will attend the meeting (a a body ,

One Minute Cough Cure is rightly named-
.It

.

affords instant relief Irom spifering when
atihlcted with a evero cough or cold. It
acts on the throat , bronchial tubes and lungs ,
and never tall. to give tinnledlate relief ,

:Th
tF.J1:) liii )

iiit;

yogi DItESSE !) POlL lIASTiIt-
If not-let Us dress you-your necktie-

your collar-your shIrt-your glovesyourh-
iandkerchiefsllrehy such an abundance of-

thorougbly.to.be.apbrecl ted Iaster wearing.
were never gathered together-whlile every
article we soil I of a high grade quality-
yet you must not thtnk for a little minute
that we are anything else than low priced.-

Wo
.

are really the lowest priced men's fur-

nishlng
-

goods store In the city-because-
vo eii for cash , 'l'otl'ra assured of the
proper thing at the proper price-with us-
amid that's worth something to you.

Albert Cahu ,
hixciusivo Men's PuriiIIiIug for Cithi , 0'-

Mali orders 132 Failed always.

MA'I'A I'iii W'JLZ, CUT OFF FitIlLS.-

vilL

.

T.n' Oft Solileof Itu ttnst Trniix-
to ( lit' Const ,

At tile beginning of the year it wax an-

nounced
-

that the Santa Fe and tile Southe-

m
-

Pacific roads had made an agreement to

take off one limited express between Chicago
and Los Angeles. I was stated that the
trains were run upon a more expensive scale
than the California tratflc warrantsd. This
rurn r was emphatically' dealed by the om.
dais of the Santa Fe road :

At tilat time , however , the time between
Chicago and Kansas City was lengthened
an hour by the Santa Fe people , but no
change was made in tllt t'ChiCduiO of trains
running west of tile Missouri river. Soon
afterward the Southern Pacific took off Its
fast express between New Orleans and the
Pacific coast. It is now announced that on
April 16 another train will be taken off-

.It
.

is also statct oil excellent authority that
on May 1 the , ianta , Fe will abandon its Los
Angeles limited express , In place of the
latter It will substitute a 'shower train , %vhicll
will not carry the dining cars and other luxu-
ties.

-
. The policy of tue new management of

the Santa Fe has boon In favor of strong
rctrenchnient. It is commonly uiiderstood
that the traffic to California ilas steadily
been growing less. During the winter
months tile tourist trade was fairly good and
warranted keeping oh the expensive trains ,

but it is said that there is so little high chas3
travel to tile coast now that the handsomely
appointed limited has become an extravagant
luxury , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FiilrnlngM of tiLi ltnilroadx ,

Railway officials arenluclt encouraged over
the improvement in qarnngs with many of

the roads last year and th1is far thlis year up-

to March 1 , since whhh time they have not
made quite so favorable 'exhibits , but this
iii because of unfavorable conditicns , March
having been an unusually ; severe month and
the country toady almot 1npassable. The 1st-
eat report of the Finaqclai Chronicle phacee
the gross earnIngs fortbuear 1895 on 161,239
mIles of American railways at $1,129,711,384 ,

an increase oyer 1894uoC 669280. The
Pennaylvuinha heads tbjiiqt with an increase
of 12,500O0Oand this yc F the exhibits have
been very gatItyingi Tile Chronicho says :

"it isa long tlmosInjq1wo have had ouch a
favorable statement qt7ilroad gross earn-
hngs

-
as that now preente1. The exhIbit for

January w sgood ; 'tidttfo"Februar Ix bet-
.ter

.
On the Toads glven.tLo.pcrulasireapbes$

,$ f,19,177 , or, 13.52 perpept , .Wil tio.exc-
eptioii

- '

of last July.1 rhen comparisca was
wttii the period of the 'grett railroad atriko-
of 1894 , thIs is larger' both hi ratio and
amount than the gain ohown In any of the
early monthly statements since February ,

1892-that Is , ju1t four ' ars ago. "

A.ihiIe Solve ,, ( lie l'robl'oiu.-
Preoident

.

Ashley of the Wabash railroad
has reentlyainted ouiYthe principal 'causes-
of the present lack of railroad prosperity , as
railroad presidents view them. 'First. he
says , there has been excessive competition ;

second , there has been a vast construction
of unnecessary lines ; third , there has been
arbitrary legislation in several western states
fixing transportation rates below the paying
point ; fourth , the interstate commerce law
ilas crippled tile earning power of many
roads. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Railway Notes stud Persounla.-
E.

.
. T. Monott , general western agent qf

the New York , Optarlo & Western road , is-

In the city from Chicago.
General Solicitor Kelly .f the Union Pa-

cific
-

, accompanied by his wife and daughter ,
have gone to Chicago , t& attend several per-
.formancos

.
of grand opera there.

Harvey Mlddieton has 'just been appointed
superintendent of motive isawer on tile
Baltimore & 01110 railroad. Ho formerly
held a similar positioii on the Union Pacific.

General Manager Dic1inson and the omciala-
of the operating' department of tile Union
Pacific are expected home next week. They
have, completed an inspection of tue Wyo-
ining

-
division of the road and are now look-

lag over the road in Utah.-

It
.

is probable that a meeting of the West-
era Passenger association will be called for
Thursday , April 2 , at St. Louis. Chairman
Caidweli has sent out telegrams, asking rep-
rasantatives

-
of th various roads in the asso-

ciatioii
-

if the place and date named would b-

agreeable. . The local officials all replied In
the affirmative.

When the railroad 'roportoas asked for
perr.onaI Items of distinguished travelers at
Burlington lleadquarters yesterday they
wore handed the following , "General Rayne
passed over tile Burlington lines yesterday
and was accorded a clear right of way over-
all freight and passenger trains. The 3eii-
oral's

-
visit is portentous. of great good to

the state of N braska. "
Tile Wabash road Is making a great bid

for the tramo to and from the nationph
republican conventIon a St , Louis. It lies
just Issued a pocket folder containing on
one page the speculative list of votes each
candidate will receive as given by a na-
tional

-
oinmittcenoan. On fib opposite page

Is room for "your guess" This summary of-

tllO nationai coniniittreman's guess is as
fellows : Number of 4elogates , 906 ; Reed ,
277 ; McKinley , 250 ; Ahilqon , 124 ; Manderson ,
16 ; Davie , 18 ; Morton , 8 ; Cuhiom , 48 ; Quay ,
72 ; Elkins , 15. 4 iii i-

il ll-
A canvass among the gruggists of ( lii.

place reveals the fact lillit ChamberlaIn's
are the most popular prbprietary medicines
sold. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , os-
.peciahly

.

, is regarded tile lead Cf all
throat trouble remedies' and as sucil , it Is
freely prescribed by Iphlyalclans. As a-

roup Inedicine It is scunexceIiod , and
flout families with ygin chtidren keep a
bottle always handy for Ipstant use. The
editor of the Graphic ila * zepeatedly known
Cllaunberlain's cough R lnody to do tim
work after all other rnedicipe bad failed-
This Kimball , S. D. tll1djiIiic. For sale at
25 and 50 cents per bottlelby druggists.'After tli OiivCuy Dealers ,

Milk fnspector noyd i 1huething after the
owners of one or two 1'c'ows who sell milk
without going through ho formality of ob-

taIn'JIg
-

a license. Thiord'aro upward of fifty
of those small mIlk dealers in the city who
have never purchased a license , but moat. of-

tiioiu have done so singe Inspector Boyd
started on their traIl. The Inspector Is also
enforcing tim milk test more rigidly than be-
fore

-
and he says that there is already a very

marked improvement in the quality of the
milk that iii being sold.

All last winter Mr, Oeorge A. Mill. of
Lebanon , Conn , , was badly afflicted with
rheumatism. At times it W43 so severe
that he could not staud up straight , but
was drawn over on one sde , "I tried different
remedies without receiving relief , " ho says
until about six months ago I bought a hot-
tie of Chamberlain's Pain Balm , Attr
using it for three days my rheumatism was
gone and has not returned since , For sale
by druggists.

MA'1hli % 'Id'I1t , DANCl-
At any rate there'll be music at our great

bicycle opening April 9th , 10th and 11th-
and handsome souetiirs-in the meantime
read this latter received from the Daltimore
representatives of the Spaiding wheel-In
which the easy running Spahding distanced
tlieni all in t "coasting contest""Yesterday-
we defeated the last of the undefeated
wheels , and now have defeated the Ramble-
rRemingtonColumbianot

-
Colummnluus Special- Victor-Sterns-Orieht-Standard-Fonton ,

Walthani-Union-Eage-I3erutea'--iSterilng-
in fact , every ilighI grade wheel-29 in all. "

Columbus Buggy 'Co-

C. . Kin : Toulrnan ,
lliuyuio Mgr. U arney

LEADERS ARE CI1ALLECED

Dissatisfaction in Labor Temple and Cen-

tral
-

Labor Union ,

SUSPZCION AGAINST OFFICERS OF OT-

IItiiestlgntlng Commimnlttees the Order
(Jr ( lie Day-Meeting of the

Striking Pallors-Work for
Umleiimpluvd 'OfllCll.

Events of the past week at Labor Temple
have been a revelation to a great many in
the rank and file of labor , as well as to
others , who , though not connected Witil labor
organizations , have a sympathetic Interest
in them. Wheil tbo Temple was opened it
was thought that organized labor In Omaha
had secured a great advantage , In that so
many of tue subordinate bodies Ilad been
brought under ono roof and were allied in
promoting a number of schemes for tile be-
ttelnent

-
of the condition of thio laboring

people , Wilich were launched at the sanie
time and vere Indeed a part of tim Temple
Celleme , such as the free ciuipicynient bu-
rcau

-
, the reading room , etc.

The complaint flow is ( hInt tlle Temple en-
terpriap

-
was for the benefit of only a small

set of individuals ,, who , it Is charged , have
not had , at heart time true Interests of labor ,
hut only their own-that tiley have fiddled
and labor has danced. It was the under-
standing

-
at first and until a few days ago ,

that time management of the Temple would he
in the hands of this hoard of directors , comn
pored of the twenty-ilve or thirty subordi-
.nate

.
labor bodies that caine from here mind

there about time city to hold their regular
sessions In the buildIng. But just as soon
as tills board of directors shares the opinhon-
of others interested that Superintendent -
her has not been running things satisfactorily
and talks aboutousting him , It Is revealed
that ho lies 'time Temple quite in his own
hands and will do as 110 pleases , for tile lease
is to him and he' can lock the doors at any
moment ho choosa. It i generally conceded
tliumiefore that If , WaIler Is not aliowed to-
tt: illS way tile Labor Temple movement ,

scarce foul' months old , is to fail fiat , and
110 0110 has yet said that Wailer must have
his own way simply to save the Temple. A-

larga nuniher are convinced that tile 110W
era prcmlsed.for Oma'ia labor wheim the room-

mivere opened has been an era of demoraiizat-
iOll

-
and retrogresson! , tilat the long recog-

iized
-

oWects of labor unions have been for-
gotten

-
, It they were every really learned , by-

tiloSe who have been put Ia tile position of
headers and that a radical change is desired ,

oven if it involves tue closing of tile Temple.-
TI'e

.

word Toniple , they say , has . been one
to conjure with only on the part ofVallor
and the socialists , and the sptrits raised
have been only such as to vex the real
frIends ( ; f labor.

Though timere Is no organc connectton be-
tufemi

-
the Labor Temple and the Central

Labor union , the agitation In both with ro-

speet. . to the rule of this .socaiists! has been
equai Last week a committee was investi-
gatlng

-
the conduct of WaIler. This week a

committee will be investigating the conduct
of I'resident Fisher of the Central Labor
union and a committee of the Labor Temple
directory vihl attempt to look over Superin-
tendent

-
Wailer's books.

The circumstances are wholly pheasig to
but one body of organized labor. This is
tile Knights of Labor. They are tempted
to say "I told you so. " They long ago ceaied-
to have anything to do with time Central
Labor union , cii account of a quarrel over
tile organization of a ihusicians' union , end
they have had no part In the Labor Tezmplo-
project. . They announced at the time that it
would cones to grief on account of tile spirit
of the men at the head of it and they are
flow inclined to call attention to their
prophecy. _ _ _ _ _ _ -'hiTnllor % 'Iii Meet 'Fodn' ,

A meeting of the tailors , who several
weeks ago quit the services of Barrett &

Johinoon , will be held this afternoon , The
meeting will Indeed be a general one of tile
union tailors of the city , though nothing
of rare luliportanco Is to be considered. Ito-
centiy

-
, in tile Bohemian papers of the city ,

what are cahiei tile "scab" tailors have
caused articles to appear condenlning ilie
methods of the , union men , and making light
of their proficiency as workmen , The object
of the meeting is to reply to tilOsa and ret
time purposes of time uniciia before the people
In their proper form , It Is alleged that one
of tile nonunion men , Joseph Rousek , Is at-

tempting
-

to do most damage to tile cause of
union labor by running a sweat hiop , takInp
jobs from shops that are avoided by union

TIllS IS ft ".hli'fll-
And speahdng of "Jewela"-dld it ever cc-

ctmr

-
to you that there's only one really safe

gasahine stove-anti thmat'a the "Jo's ci. "
% o'e been selling it so hOIlg r.nd to So-

nany ICOplO in Omallut that yell oughtn'ti-
iavo mnuelm trotibe In finhing out all about
it from 501110 of your nelglmhlors-We warrant
every one of tilCm tO bI absohuietly sate--
oven tile two-burner "Jewel" ilmnt we reli
for 3.00nail say-bear this In mind--we
will not soil you au 01(1 atove and paimu it
oft on you as now " 1896" goods-we never
have any left over-too much in demnand.

John HussieCom-

iiither our prices-
how little they are , uiiiiiig

men and farmuig! them out , it is hard to
toil vhlero , at starvatlomi hirlcea. It Is not
the Intention of tile union to lmiatigumrnte a
boycott , It is content umlder the hroeut coil-
uhithons

-

to let the facts be known and rely on
tile sympathy of the public to aurtaiui it.
This Is the attitude , as exprerred by Mr ,

berman. Tim dispute between Barrett &

Johnson apd the imnion rernaimle Wili'ro it
begun , tim lIouse denying that it attenlpted-
to put in operatIon a lower schedule of-

wages. .

Tim advent of i'pl'iilg has Cailsed the
usual quickening of business with the tailors
and Mr. hleermail says that on account of
the spring demand all union ehop are fairly
busy. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Seyimig for UlClllli'd %'onien ,

The scheme , mentioned a tea' weeks ago , for
providing emllphoyment for 501mm of the womnen-

of the city out of work SOeflIs floW in a fair
vay to be carried out. It wilt be under the

aucpices of no labor organization , for Its
promoters were unable to make satisfactory
arrangements timat It should be. Tile heotler-
In this cmiterprie is Miss Smnhth , Silo will ho
actively assisted by Mrs. Sluelihiart and two
or three other women , and they wiil have
time sympathy and secondary assistance of
many more whlo have had nut opportunity of
observing tile lot of womiien out of eniploy-
mont , and wIle in many Instamices have fain-
Ilies

-
to support.

Tile work vill be tile making of women's
garments , vuch as are kept on sale at tile
stores , a number of the commercial estah-
hisilmenta

-
imaviuig expreeCI a 'ihiingness to-

phaca their orders here malted of in the
east. Part of time work will be done by tile
day and part by tue piece. 'It Is tilought tilat
71 cents or $1 a day can be pai-

d.hIoresllpcrs
.

'I'miI.Liig Lectures ,
Tile matter and tile journeymen lIOrSO.

sheers are taking a series of lectures at the
lresaiit time on that portirn of tim horse
which ix connected so closely with theIr
trade. The intention is to educate horse-
cheers to such an extent that the trade will
become more of an "art" than It is at pros.-
ent.

.
. The first lecture of the series was giveml-

on Marclm 2 by Dr. Rarnacclottt on tue bomie-

of the legs of the horse. The second will be-

givemi on April 6 oa the foot proper. This lat-
ter

-
Is to be given by Dr. Iilackweih. It is

expected that tileso vlii be followed by other
lectures. The scheme Imas hetmi very favor-
ably

-

received by liorseshioers. The first lee-
tare was well attended and tile second is x-

pected
-

to be heard by eveu.a larger number.-
Tue

.

course is open exclusively to hiorseshoera.

Labor Notes.
New York state had 400 airikos in 1S95.

Sugar consumption Is increasing in Japan.
London , England , contains 250,000 single

working women , WIlose wages do not average
25 cents a day.

Time tailors eatabli.9iled the first organiza-
tIn in the United States in the preseiit form
of a trade union in ISOG.

Time printlmig trades of Chicago are now
thlorOUfhliy united with a now councIl of
their own , and thm& membersllip is about
11,000 ,

There are 40,000 trades unionists and 2,000-

Knlghutu of Labor in St. Louis , Mo. Time to-
cent trouble in that city between the muel-
clans and trades unionists has been settled
in favor of the latter.-

It
.

Is estimated timat 6 per cent of working
people were out of ompioymnent in France
during tile month of December ; 480 unIons
m'eported 120,000 out of work.

The annual report of the Michigan bureamm-

of labor will allow that 60 per cent of tIle
laborIng men of hInt state are in oranIza-
tions

-
, and 08 per cent of them report that

organization han increased wages.
1. P. McCormick , H. IC. Hudnall and Frank

A. Park , who have just. finlsiled auditing the
books of time International Typographical
union. found a round $50,000 In the treasury.

Never In tile hictory of shoe manufacture
In Cinrinnati has the demand for skilled
lhor been so great in that line , It Is-

elaimuod that the styles which are now In
'guO ncceaeitatO tile eflIployment of skilled

nlemi , ailit that In onseqtieiico wages will
go up.

'
TIlO OutPut of coal from the anthracite

lobes of l'ennsyivania has been reduced
nearly 40 per cent foi' the purpose of en-

abilug
-

tile opelators to imlcreaso the price to

time cCD4miuluPr. By thIs actIon at least 20,000-

muon and boys have been put on "simort work"-
lOd, thmelr aready decreased carmlings ate thus
iroperticnatelY reduced ,

-
_._-

If you limlioke for pheasuro use Sweet Mo-

inentim

-

cigarettes. A superior article.-Coiilrziiiitlumi hi , time ItisIiI ) .

Bishop will preach and mid-

minister the rite of confirmation at. the
Church of St. Phlltp the Deacon at 4 o'clock
tiltS atcermloon. The oilier ervlce will he
1101) ' cornmflumllofl 751) a , in , , and choral cehe-

liration
-

of the 110W commUflhoml , Wltll ocr-
mOD by tile rector , at 11 0 clock.

&oooooooo.ooocooooo2-
"Rug Your Room"-

Q I - BE1ORE-
t $ EAS1'ER ,

§ Down in our

iii
;

: :
I
o - ' -- . _ 1tI Rem

- - -' - ,c - -: nants.
These rugs are made up from some of the most

choice carpet patterns in stock-some have borders
to match-while others are distinctly different-all
really fine goods that you'd pay twice for if bought in
the usual way. -

10-wire tapestry lIar , B feet 3 Imichies hiy I I foot , $ i2110.

Velvet center rug, Crown Axmlllnstor border , B f 3 Inches by 10 f B Inches , 17.56

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co. ,
1416 Iougins Street.

' 1'l' ' OI"F'IUtL 'OTtO1lSl ,

NOTiCi. Of" 'riii SITI'lNiI tiP T11I-
I2ITY COUNCIl , Af4 A I1OAIII) Oh'-

EQ L1 , Ll'ATION.-
To

.
, tile' OS'fl'I5 of the 10(14( , 1)ltt'tq Of Iota and

i'u'nI cstau'( nhtltthtlg 011 or unijacent to tues-

tI'eC'til. . iille9' tim' itvemllIes iterelmi nitincd-
or sitila ImI 'hiolO or in part 'Withlifl
lilly_ of time hi'ttlt'ts hereIn specitleilt-

utt 1111(1 ('neil of iou SItU h.'i'cby notified
that the city eetuil'tI at illS city of Omnailit-
'wiil sit as fl lIunFd) of I'i1iIflhi2atiOmt Iii
t'UlfllmllttC'o COOlIl . In tile City. ' huh , Omaha
Neb. , on Friday , tIm 3t'uh day of April , 1SOU,
fmoimt 9 o'clock a , flu. in 5 o'clock p. In. ,
tom thu Ptlm'i'Oso' of c'niikterlllg and equal-
izing

-
liii' il'tllOSCti, lo'y of stiecial taxeS

anti liSSCSSillelltS fl' shown by "l'm'ope5eL-
tl'lanx of Assettsnieull" now on file In the
ouihee of tile city 0101k , antI eorm'cctlng nmuy-

tl'l'Ol'( $ thiam'eln tutmtl of ) meam'lulg nil Cciii-
.lhiulnts

.
tlllit tue ewuiermi of Ill opei'ty so to-

ho nse.'setl , nih mxcii mulay llllk0 said
iecuiih tRcs amid ilSSeSmilemitS IlVUltCClh) to-

bs levied telng lle osonrl' to CO'Cl' tito-
i'oitt uit the $e'el'mil inlllm'ovelilents (lilly
mUItlIorIZeit to he ImImido amId miow eomnpletetl ,
tq follows :

To covem' tile cost of whlenliig 29til irOe-
tat Yates otreet , ninoumitluil ; to tile 51101 of-

3O0.13 , whmlcli s.iit SUili it Is him'ohoSeil hit
a report iitui' mltlOhtI'd by the cIty eouncii-
to itsiess mni fohit'vs :

Out lot (i, 'ntei4 & hheed'to siul, , $ lO.Od.

Oil hot 7 , miteil & Iloeti's sub , $ l1.t* ).
Omi hit 8, Yates & lled'ti sub , $ . .00-

.tml
.

lot 1)iiCil's) tiii , PV0.
till lot ii , Ahieii'i , silti , $ ? 110.

lilt lot 1 , iiii tiiimp & f'hily's sub , tSG.00.-

Omi

.
lOt S, ihmnipu"s sub , 2&tXI-

.Oh

.

all othet' i cal esunlo cmi b th k1es of-
29th Sttee't , Ltet'eemt hIui'uletto multi Pill ker
streets , lInt flituive hecuiiet1 , 1110 t'atti , aC-
.coi'thiilg

.
Ill loot ft ouitmige multi tiui' mimtt-

tSclllimlg iiac! iticesa In tile (leltth of one
lot , exce1l on tll east sitlu of said ? ) Lh-

ittreet , bet'n'll hhtii'iltte 111111 Yuttt' street8 ,

to thin cOllier or blocht only. hate per
fromit loot , $o.hiCris.t-

imi
: .

time ru'itl ostiule Oh bothl lthcii of 29th
street , 1ut, e'mi litiidtitte unit (1i'mlllt streetS
ilIlil ltet'i'Cml 1'irker lIlIth llC&Lttir ireets
pro m'atmt nceom'dluig to loot frontage niti
115111(1 l'c.llimlg back lI'oet'at. to the depth
of cue lot. Unto Pm' tout. 0.00dS21 ,

To vo'er time ( ' 051 ( If omleilluig nhhey lit
ttioek 4 , Cnniphc'li's fillilitmomi , betweeml 20t-
ha't'ilue amId 21st street , umnomiiitiflg to tIme
stmmn oL' $ l2G7.S0 , wliieht mlit1 Silili iii lure-
ioseil

-
, by LI. i't'port dimly luhuilled by thin

('it )' cotmnchi , to muscs ,' Cmi the real estate emt

each side of emdd uulle , liru l'uitll lC'r foot
frontage , nccoi'dIlig to time ustmni scniullg
hack process , iii deitii ( torn the nIle )' tot-

hiO fli'St sti'et or uivenimo , amid being all
of thin lomil ('Billie imi tmtit1 block 4 , Cnniph-
Olh'S

-
lIddittoll. Itate iter foot , $ l,0u3l ,

To cover the omm.hmiht' cost of grading
17th street from Vinton stract to Ca'itehlnr-
stl'eut , mtmotllitimlg to thlO Stmfll O 1101147.
whIch said sum It Is iiropoaed by report
dlii )' lidoitted by the dit )' coummicil , to assess
on both sitlet; of 17th ittreot , from Vinion-
atreet to ClIStt'hlllr sti'eet two rata per foot
frontage , , nccoi'iiimig to the usual scaling
bitch process In dcltll from tile ptreet as
follows : OIl the west sIde to Cemlter ofb-

hochc , oml the east side lim 1'Inrrlsomi's', addi.
than to the first niiey imi IullIlrOt'CillLllt As.-

sotimiilon
.

1ltlditloll. 113 t'eet the' foot front-
age

-
on lot 1 , ltlorl'tsomi's uitIthitioll , to be for

2114) feet. Rate vr foot , $1i,2I-
.'ro

.

cover the cjilo.ituthf cost of grndimlg'tile-
nhiey north of Dodge xtrcet , from 2tht-
aveiitme to 30th street , hI block 3 , CreseemI-
tI'nrk , nmouimtltig to thu suni of 116.28 ,
which said suill It is lroh,050l( by a m'cport
dilly nihopted by tile cii )' coumicli to assess
On tile reliti i'stato Ofl lioth sides of salil
alloy pro rnta ocr foot frontage , according
to tile 11511111 micalimig balt hlrocess , in depth
from tile alloy as follows : Oil the floi'tit
aide to tile center of block , Oil tile soUtil
tilde tile deitii of 0110 lot. flute icr foot ,
$0.18l68-

.To
.

cover the coat ci' grading the north ,

east and svest filial' aunt tile lilhildie alloy
iii block 12.Vet 1'Ill mutltlftloui , ImI grading
district No. 123 , amounting to tile sum of
371.63 , which saId sum It ProPosed by a
report duly ndopted by tile city coumlcil to
assess on the real estnte on each side of
said alleys pro a'uta var foot frontmlge , ne-
COrllllg

-
to tile usual scahimi' bnchc process ,

in depth from the alley omie 'lot , except that
on the south side of the north alley to tile
diatnilCe of 175 feet. Itate per foot , $O.29117-

.To
.

cover the cost of haying permanent
sidewalks tinder comitrmtet with Htmgh Mur-
phy

-
, amountIng to the sum of 11.80 ,' which

saltS sum it Is Pt'P0Sed by a report duly
adopted by the city council to assess on
tile east 22 feet of lot 7, block 25 , city of-
Omaha. . '

To cover .tiie cost of layIng permanent
sidewalks under contract with A. 11 , Coley-
amounting' to tile sum of 1117.35 which eahi
sum it Is proposed by a report (luly adopted
by the city council t assess on the follow-
lag i'cai estatet
Lot 10 , block 2 , Henry &. Shelton's nd-

dition
-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ...76.18
Lot 11 , block 2 , Henry & Siilton' ad-

lition
-

( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..91.17
Tim "usual' scaling back lroCess" to

which reference 151 made In tillS notice Is-

as follows : One-third of such pro gata
cost upon the one-sixth part of tile %Vilolo
amount of ,groUluil to be , assesseti first
abutting upon time strcet line along said un-
provements

-
, Qmio-uifthi part of' auch pro rata

ccItt upon the ecofld one-sIxth part of the
whole amount of SlICil ground atijoinimig-
thereto. . One-sixth part or such pro rata cost
upon thu third one-sixth part of tile whole
amount of nid ground next adjacent , and
three-tenths of said pro rntn cost upon tim
atijacent or remaining one-half of the whole
of said grollnd.

You are further notified thnt said "Pro.
hosed Plans of Assessment" nra now sub-
jc'ct

-
to tile inspection and exanilnutlon of

any of tue owners of smlid iota , parta of hots-
or pieces of real estate , or tile InspectIon
or examination of any other person In-

.teresteci
.

In ald proposed assessments , at
the ofilce ot saiC city cleric , anti that by a
report of a committee of said council duly
adopted , it Is proposed that unless for good
and sufficient cause it may be otherwise
ordered and determiuleci , that the cost of
said Improvemomits respectively be assessed
(In the several lots, parts of lots and pieces
of real estate as shown by said proposed
iilnns of assessment. ,

You anti each of you are hereby notlffeti '

to appear before saId Board of Ilquailza-
tlon

-
, at the time and place above specified to-

mnnko any complaint , statement , or obj'ec-
tion

-
you desire concerning any of said pro-

p'Pd
-

' levies and assessments of special
taxeS. BldbCHEII HIGhlY ,

City Cleric.
Omaha , Nob. , March 26 1896. M27d71

,
'

'DEWEY ,

& STONE
Furniture

'Co. '

l5-IIl7 Farnam S-

t.j1&tathL"
.

'

200 flCW designs in side-

boards
-

from

s IoIooT-

O- - I
$$300-

We are now show-

ing
-

many new things
for spring trade.

Our styles and
p1-ices will pedse-
you. .


